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Tulsa. As a student, she 
worked as a free-lance 
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In 1978. Mary was em- 
ployed as M O&C ge0- 
chemist with Robertson Re- 
search In t ramat i .  She 

hekl a variety of positions in the development, execution, 
and marketing of m&al seological studies andsventcrally 
becamegenml manager of the South Amsriean operationu 
in Bogota, Colombia. 

In 1986, she opened an office in Houston for Mnger 
Geaenbs  and then in 1988 started her own consulting 
compaqy, Gao-Ro Services. She currently works as a 
technical cm(Illant for the Geochemkd and Gwimn- 
mental Research Group of Tawa'A&M w i  and lor 
tcplaration~htematknalofTe~zls.Itwaswith the 
latter company that the workin Moslgdta was carded out. 

GEOLOGY AND m O L E U M  POTENTIAL 
OF MONGOLIA 

Mongolia is a small country located Mween Russia 
and China and has been under Russian domination for 70 
years. The sksnocrt and shinurchlit kebuildind which has 
.wpt  through Russa and Eastern Europe k b&g embrac- 
ed in a sisriAwt w w  k, the Monaollsnr. This has led to an 
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increased interest & tk waI&on and exploitation of 
na tud  resources, including petroleum. 

Vhtualty all of the eark geological explcratbn was 
conducted by the W i n s  in the 1940's and 195Ma as 
d e s a i i  byh & of 150 proprietary reports archived a! 
The Monaolwtmleurn Commmr of the Mtnihv d Heavv 
I~I~US~CY.-F& of the most'im&rtant reportiare be& 
reviewed and the data reevaluated, prior to opening areas 
up for joint explodion by Western companies. 

A brief rwkw will be &en of the complex tectonic 

history of the area. However, the principal focus will be on a 
series of 60 narrow, arcuate intermontane Mesozoic b k i s  
which occur in the western, southern, and eastern portions 
of the country. The most signif~cant of these seem to be 
assofiated with the Principal Mongolian Lineament. This 
lineament divides the northern tectonic area, formeddurins 
the Baikalian and Caledonian epochs, from the southern 
area, formed during the Hercynian. Intense tectonic activity 
during the Mesozoic significantly reshaped the Paleozoic 
and older basins. The pre-plate stage of the Jurassic-Lower 
Cretaceous time was followed bv adatform staae beainnina 
at the end of the Lower ~ r e t a & k  and exteidingto t c  
Paleogene followed by a stage of reactivation in the 
Cenozoic. 

The sediments that have been identified as pertinent 
to hydrocarbon exploration are post-Upper Jurassic-Lower 
Cretaceous sand-shale sequences. Most of the known pre- 
Upper Jurassic sequence is effusive or conglomeratic rock. 
The Zunbain Formation contains a lower asohalt-imores- 
nated sandstone and an organic-rich dark key " b u r h a  
s M e  member. The Upper Zunbain Formation contains 
members with average reservoir properties. 

Four basinal areas (out of thirteen) contain oil seeos. 
tar-saturated pores in cores or other evidence of hy&o: 
carbons. The Eastern Gobi Basin contains one developed 
and one undeveloped oil field which were discovered in the 
1940's. Current activity in Mongolia is the first significant 
exploration effort since the mid-1950's. 


